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Abstract 
The Maintenance Service Support System (MS3) is under development within an industry transfer project. The industry transfer partner is a 
medium-sized German machine tool manufacturer that is providing maintenance services for its machines. MS3 will support the staff of 
maintenance departments in service planning and delivery of maintenance services via comprehensive information provision and active support 
of human-machine interaction.  
MS3 uses process models of maintenance services as input. Although a substantial effort is required to generate the first process model, the 
further process models (i.e. for other machines or maintenance processes) can be derived much more easily. This paper is concerned with the 
future processes of implementing MS3 in maintenance departments. These processes are complex and individual for each company. Therefore, 
a systematic approach is essential to reduce the effort to the necessary minimum. In this paper, these processes will be illustrated and an 
estimation of efforts will be provided.  
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1. Introduction 
Delivery of maintenance services involves uncertainties in 
time, cost, and quality. Especially in an availability oriented 
IPS² business model [1, 2, 3, 4], it becomes necessary to 
implement supporting measures targeted at making the 
delivery of service processes not only effective but also  
reliable [5].  
Maintenance departments today often have to struggle with 
heterogeneous IT system landscapes and the work is mainly 
paper-based. The sheer mass of information makes it hard to 
locate exactly what is needed in a particular context, 
particularly when working on the shop floor of a customer. At 
the same time, comprehensive information provision is a key 
factor for fast and efficient service delivery.  
In the as-is analysis of transfer partner’s service processes 
[6], the above-mentioned challenges were confirmed. It was 
also found that the actual duration and content of a service can 
be hard to predict. Content can change in the course of a 
service (e.g. components that need to be repaired). Hence, the 
time needed for performing the service varies. Supportive 
information for the service (e.g. the complete service history, 
error and protocol messages) is available but requires 
considerable effort to access it.  
MS3, the Maintenance Service Support System, aims at 
overcoming these challenges by providing the exact 
information the service staff needs in the context of each work 
step in one integrated application that can be operated 
intuitively.  
In previous publications, the concept, as-is analysis, and 
progress in the development of MS3 were described [6, 7, 8]. 
This paper focuses on the processes for the introduction of 
MS3 in a new company. These processes – especially the 
initial modeling of the maintenance processes – consume 
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much time and man power and therefore are critical for the 
application of MS3. Section 2 gives an overview of MS3, as 
well as illustrating its concept and its support functions. In 
section 3, the introduction processes of MS3 in a new 
company are discussed, and the effort in terms of time and 
staff is estimated. Section 4 summarizes the discussion.  
2. Maintenance Service Support System (MS3) 
2.1. Overview  
This section gives an overview of the concept and 
functions of MS3. Section 2.2 introduces the users of MS3 
and their job content. In the following section (2.3), the 
connection of MS3 to the machine and the support functions 
for the maintenance staff are discussed. Sections 2.4 and 2.5 
are concerned with process modeling and the modular 
software design of MS3.   
2.2. Users of MS3 
To support the staff of maintenance departments in service 
planning and delivery, MS3 provides two different graphical 
user interfaces (GUI) for the two user groups: 
 
x Service Coordinators (SC) 
x Service Technicians (ST)  
 
SC work in the coordination office, answer customer 
requests, try to help customers over the telephone, and plan 
and coordinate maintenance services. Amongst other things, 
this includes planning special tools, organizing spares and 
needed documents, and deciding which ST should perform the 
service (due to availability and specific knowledge). SC are 
also responsible for defining the content of the service (i.e. the 
work steps). In MS3, the previously used list of work steps on 
paper is stored as a process model (PM). These PMs have to 
be created in workshops beforehand (see section 3). The SC 
has to choose a suiting PM and has the option to modify it for 
has to choose an appropriate PM and has the option of 
modifying it for the specific on-site service, if necessary. 
Furthermore, SC can type a note with important remarks 
about a specific machine, customer, or service, e.g. whether it 
is already known that a specific component is broken or needs 
some kind of special treatment. Additionally, the customer 
may have expressed special wishes while planning the 
service. These remarks will be available to the ST during the 
on-site service.  
ST are responsible for the actual service delivery on-site 
and equipped with a Mobile Service Device (MSD). This 
Windows 7 based tablet PC and is operated via keystrokes or 
with the included digitizer pen. Instead of having the list of 
work steps on paper, the ST ticks off the work steps on the 
display, enters comments and generates a service protocol in a 
final step. In context of the work steps, related documents and 
other relevant pieces of information are displayed [6]. 
Additionally, the MSD can be connected to the control of the 
machine tool and run specific software functions during the 
service operation, e.g. reading out sensor values or performing 
automated measurements of axis backlash.  
Fig. 1 gives an overview of MS3. It shows both locations 
where MS3 is employed (the coordination office and on-site). 
The application of PM in MS3 is illustrated in the upper 
section, whereas the intended data flow is described in the 
lower section. For the sake of clarity, there is no arrow to 
indicate that PM are stored in the PM library. 
2.3. Connection to machine and assistance on-site 
MS3 is connected to the machine in two ways: 
 
x Via the condition monitoring system (CMS) 
x Via a direct connection of MSD and the control of the 
machine on-site, using OPC [9]  
 
In addition to the specific information provision in the 
context of the work steps, another key feature of MS3 is an 
automated comprehensive briefing of the ST at the beginning 
of an on-site service. This feature is named “Assistant”. The 
Assistant performs an intelligent analysis of the machine’s Fig. 1. PM in MS3 (above); intended flow of data (below) 
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condition in combination with data from its past and provides 
findings in a condensed form. Once he has arrived on-site, the 
ST connects the MSD to the control of the machine. After 
logging in to MS3 and starting the current service, he is 
reminded to first check all security-relevant components. In a 
subsequent step, the Assistant starts and the following actions 
take place:  
 
x Collection of current data from the machine ○ Self-tests are performed by the machine and the 
generated data is transferred to the MSD ○ Error and protocol messages are read out  ○ Sensor values are read out ○ Statistical usage data is read out  
x Combined analysis of current and past data regarding  ○ Service history ○ Sensor values ○ Self-test results ○ Alarm and protocol messages  
x Display overview of findings for the ST ○ Service history 
– Listing of all services of the machine´s past 
– Listing of work steps of previous service protocols 
that contained irregularities  ○ Sensor values 
– Overview of all current sensor values; critical ones 
highlighted 
– Indication if sensor values exceeded critical values in 
the past 
– Customized diagrams of sensor values ○ Self-test results 
– Results of current and previous self-tests  
– Diagrams of specific values of the self-tests  ○ Alarm and protocol messages 
– Listing of all present and past alarm and protocol 
messages (sortable, filterable, searchable) 
– Listing of the most frequent messages (“top ten”) 
 
Having completed the Assistant, the ST has a 
comprehensive overview of the current state of the machine 
and its past before starting with the actual work steps of the 
planned maintenance service.  
During the service, the MSD stays connected to the control 
of the machine and enables the ST to use control-integrated 
software functions (e.g. reading out sensor values, automatic 
measurement of axis backlashes, executing self-tests). 
2.4. Process modeling 
All work steps and resources are stored in a specific PM 
for a specific on-site service. Typical resources that are 
attached to work step in their context are: 
 
x Documents (operating manuals, specifications of 
components, engineering drawings) 
x Control-integrated software functions 
x Spares 
x Tools 
 
This PM is stored in an XML file and automatically 
transferred to the MSD of the ST. During the service, the 
MSD displays the work steps and all resources in the PM.     
To generate the PM, the process modeling tool 
MO2GO (“Method for Object Oriented Business Process 
Optimization”) is used [10]. Work steps can be arranged in 
parallel or sequentially. In the case of work steps arranged in 
parallel, the ST can choose which one should be done first. 
Work steps that are arranged sequentially must be dealt with 
in the prescribed order.  
2.5. Data concept and software architecture 
MS3 uses a three-tier architecture (see Fig. 2).  
 
Program elements may only access elements of their own 
or a lower layer [11]. The presentation layer contains the GUI 
for the SC and the ST. The functional layer consists of 
software agents that implement the logic for provision of 
documents and information that are needed for the particular 
tasks of SC and ST. The data layer includes several 
interchangeable data connectors that provide interfaces to the 
central database of MS3 and all sources of information that 
are considered. All information should be represented in the 
central database but, in most cases, it will be necessary to 
implement data connectors to existing sources of data. For 
example, the synchronization of data between the 
implemented ERP-system and the central database will be 
essential for most companies to achieve efficient and effective 
business processes.    
3. Introduction of MS3 in a new company 
3.1. Overview 
This section will discuss the introduction processes of MS3 
in a new company. Fig. 3 shows the steps necessary to model 
processes for MS3. All steps of the initial analysis and process 
modeling (Fig. 3, above) are explained in section 3.2, while 
modeling of further processes (Fig. 3, below) is discussed in 
section 3.3. Section 3.4 is concerned with planning and 
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delivery of on-site services. In the last section, 3.5, an 
estimation and comparison of effort of all processes, in terms 
of time and staff, takes place.  
3.2. Initial analysis and process modeling 
3.2.1. Initial case analysis 
 
The initial case analysis is very important and is not a part 
of the actual process modeling. The purpose of this pre-step is 
to establish whether MS3 is applicable for the company in 
general. The following list proposes what should be 
investigated, at the very least:  
 
x IT structure in general ○ Suitable hardware ○ Network structure ○ Access to the internet 
x Sources of information (examples) ○ Database(s) for the service history ○ ERP-system ○ Documents on paper ○ CMS 
x Organization (examples) ○ Structure of personnel ○ Number and locations of SC and ST 
x Maintenance processes (examples) ○ Complexity and variety of types of machines ○ Complexity and variety of maintenance processes 
 
The outcome of this initial analysis is either that MS3 is 
applicable for the case of the company under consideration, or 
that it is not. Possible reasons for not being applicable 
include, for instance, that the maintenance processes are very 
simple or only a few resources are used during the service. In 
such cases, the effort of implementing MS3 is too high, 
compared to the expected benefit. Furthermore, the 
company´s processes might not be deterministic. If every 
service is highly individual and not even coarse work steps 
can be identified, the application of MS3 would not make 
sense. Among others, one criterion for exclusion could be 
insufficient IT infrastructure or a very harsh environment in 
which the MSD (tablet PC) cannot be used (e.g. the ST may 
have to wear thick gloves).  
 
 
3.2.2. Modeling workshop 
 
After the decision to implement MS3 in the company a 
generic PM for maintenance services must be developed. This 
requires participation of experts from two different fields:  
 
x Experts for the maintenance processes of the company  
x Experts for MS3 and process modeling with MO2GO  
 
The aim of the initial modeling workshop is to generate a 
PM of all work steps for all machines (the generic PM). If the 
company has a very diverse machine portfolio, it makes sense 
to consider only a group of machines that have similar 
functions and components and to generate several generic 
PM. The best bases for generic PM are existing lists of work 
steps, preferably the most extensive ones available.  
In the modeling workshop, all work steps are discussed and 
created. Each work step is linked with all relevant resources. 
It is advisable to model all work steps and resources that the 
participants consider relevant. When doubt arises about 
whether a specific work step or resource is relevant, a 
decision to include it should be reached. The idea is to have as 
much information as possible in this generic PM.  
3.2.3. Validation workshop for generic PM 
 
After the theoretical discussion of maintenance work steps 
and compilation of the generic PM, validation in practice is 
necessary. Validation is the “confirmation, through the 
provision of objective evidence, that the requirements for a 
specific intended use or application have been fulfilled” [12]. 
In a validation workshop, every work step is performed at a 
real machine with the support of MS3. Each work step is 
again discussed by the participants and modifications of the 
generic PM take place immediately. Work steps that cannot 
be performed with the machine used in the workshop should 
be walked through again, in theory, by all participants. The 
result of the workshop is a validated generic PM that is stored 
in the PM library. 
3.2.4. Tailoring  
 
The generic PM includes work steps of many maintenance 
processes. It is now tailored for a specific machine and a 
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typical maintenance service. The generated PM should have 
exactly the same work steps as a well-established 
maintenance service of the company.   
3.2.5. Validation workshop for specific PM 
 
In the second validation workshop, the specific PM will be 
validated under conditions that are close to reality. It is 
advisable to have two additional ST join the participants of 
the previous workshops. The ST should perform the same 
service simultaneously, with one ST using the MSD, and thus 
supported by MS3, and the other ST using the traditional 
process. Both should think out loud as much as possible and 
discuss problems and ideas with other workshop participants. 
This enables all participants to recognize forgotten 
information or obstacles that could prevent a trouble-free 
service delivery using MS3. 
Discussion and modification of the PM takes place on the 
spot. At the end of this validation, a specific PM for the 
maintenance service under consideration is available and 
stored in the PM library.  
3.3. Modeling  further processes 
Fig. 3 shows the necessary steps for modeling further 
processes of the company after the initial process modeling 
has taken place. Modeling further maintenance processes 
requires much less effort than for the initial modeling because 
the generic and the specific PM will be used as a basis from 
now on.  
The first step is to choose a PM from the process library. 
This PM is then tailored to generate a PM of the desired 
maintenance service. Usually, the best basis for new PM will 
be the generic PM because it contains all relevant work steps. 
If the desired maintenance process is very similar to an 
existing PM in the library, it would make more sense to tailor 
this one.  
Before initiating the validation workshop, PM for all other 
maintenance services should be generated. In the workshop, 
all further maintenance services are validated. In the final 
step, the new specific PM is stored in the PM library.  
3.4. Planning and delivery of an on-site service 
Fig. 4 illustrates the process of operational planning and 
delivery of an on-site service with MS3 with respect to the 
usage of PM. To plan a maintenance service and generate an 
order in MS3, the SC can simply choose a suitable specific 
PM from the library. This PM is applicable for an operational 
service as it is. However, small modifications might make 
sense; for example, less work steps in the PM or more 
resources connected to the work steps and additional remarks. 
Reasons for modification can be e.g. wishes of the customer 
or previously identified machine problems..  
Together with other order data, the modified PM is 
automatically transferred to the MSD of the chosen ST the 
next time it is synchronized with the central database of MS3. 
On-site, the MSD works offline. The work steps and resources 
in context are displayed for the ST and he performs the 
maintenance service. The next time the MSD is synchronized, 
all data generated in the service is transferred back to the 
central database.  
3.5. Estimation of effort in terms of time and staff 
3.5.1. Effort in initial analysis and process modeling 
 
The introduction of MS3 in a new company is time- 
consuming and several SC and ST are blocked for the time 
required for the initial process modeling (see Fig. 3). Experts 
for MS3 are required as well. In particular, the modeling and 
validation workshops can easily each take several days.  
It is assumed that this company has 10 types of machines 
that are relatively similar in function but differ in size, 
performance, and additional components. All lists of work 
steps used as the basis for process modeling are assumed to 
have a total of 150 different work steps.  
In Table 1, the time efforts for the people involved are 
roughly estimated for a medium sized machine tool company. 
As an example, in the modeling workshop, two SC, three ST 
and two experts for MS3 worked together for 16 h in total. In 
the initial case analysis, IT and management staff were the 
main participants. To keep things simple, they were replaced 
by one SC and one ST for 6 h each.  
Table 1. Estimation of effort in initial analysis and process modeling 
Efforts in man-hours for … SC ST 
Experts 
MS3 
Total 
Initial case analysis 1 x 6 h 1 x 6 h 2 x 24 h 60 h 
Modeling workshop 2 x 16 h 3 x 16 h 2 x 16 h 112 h 
Validation workshop (generic PM) 2 x 40 h 3 x 40 h 2 x 40 h 280 h 
Tailoring 2 x 4 h 3 x 4 h 2 x 4 h 28 h 
Validation work shop (specific PM) 2 x 24 h 5 x 24 h 2 x 24 h 216 h 
Total 174 h 306 h 216 h 696 h 
3.5.2. Effort in modeling further processes 
 
Compared to the huge effort of 696 man-hours estimated 
for the initial analysis and process modeling (see Table 1), the 
effort, in terms of time and staff, for the modeling of further 
processes is estimated to be lower. This depends on the 
complexity and number of maintenance services to be 
modeled. Here, 5 types of maintenance processes for 10 types 
of machines are assumed. Subtracting the one maintenance 
process already modeled makes 49 maintenance processes 
that must be tailored and validated, if needed. The work steps 
of these 49 maintenance processes will overlap to a very large 
extent. Choosing a PM from the library and tailoring it will 
Modification
for on-site 
service
On-site
service
Choosing 
PM from 
library 
PM library
Specific PM
(modified)
Specific PM 
(validated)
Fig. 4. Planning and delivery of an on-site service 
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happen 49 times with an estimated 5 min. for each 
maintenance process (roughly 4 h in total). But only one 
validation workshop will take place. Because all of the work 
steps have already been validated in the initial analysis and 
process modeling, this workshop will take less time (two days 
are estimated).   
Table 2 shows the estimated efforts in generating and 
validating the 49 additional maintenance processes.  
Table 2. Estimation of effort generating 49 additional maintenance  processes  
Efforts in man-hours for … SC ST Experts 
MS3 
Total 
Choosing and tailoring all PM  2 x 4 h 2 x 4 h 2 x 4 h 24 h 
Validation work shop 2 x 16 h 5 x 16 h 2 x 16 h 216 h 
Total 56 h 128 h 56 h 240 h 
3.5.3. Total amount of effort 
 
After the modeling steps detailed above, all the service 
processes of the company are available in the PM library. 
Therefore, when planning a maintenance service, the SC can 
simply choose the right PM and make modifications to it in a 
few minutes. Experts for MS3 are no longer needed. Table 3 
sums up the efforts for the discussed processes.  
Table 3. Total amount of effort 
4. Summary 
This paper presented the future introduction processes of 
MS3 and the effort for generating the necessary PM was 
estimated. MS3 supports SC and ST in planning and 
conducting maintenance services at machine tools. It uses a 
tablet PC (i.e. the MSD) to replace the list of work steps and 
the multitude of other necessary paper documents.  
All documents are sent digitally from the SC to the ST 
instead of sending them physically or handing them over. On-
site MS3 presents all relevant documents in the context of the 
respective work step. This eliminates time-consuming 
searches for documents or information. The complete service 
history of the machine tool is easily accessible. All data, all 
comments, and every individual value acquired within a 
service is stored in the central database of MS3 and thus 
accessible to the ST for future services. Additionally, charts 
and trends of sensor values, backlashes and performance 
indicators are also available. 
This improved information provision in combination with 
the intelligent support of the Assistant at the beginning of an 
on-site service and the facilitated transfer of information and 
documents between SC and ST will optimize the service 
delivery very substantially. This will result in a reduced and 
much more predictable duration of on-site services.  
For machine tool manufactures and other companies 
providing maintenance services for their products, this is one 
important step towards future IPS2 offers.  
The effort of 934 man-hours (696 for initial analysis and 
process modeling and 240 for modeling further processes, see 
Table 3) is very high. The question arises about how much 
time can be saved by using MS3. Estimating these time 
savings will be much more difficult than the estimation of the 
effort of the modeling process. Obviously, the modeling of 
processes is a one-time investment, whereas the benefits of 
MS3 are available for every service after their introduction. 
This makes the break-even, comparing time effort and savings 
using MS3, just a question of time. Estimating this, together 
with the industry partner, will be part of the evaluation of 
MS3. 
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